
THE QUEEN'S BATH.
Odd Ceremony at the fâ&iagaoy An¬

nual National FocUvaLi
The following is an account of

the strange ceremony prueticed at
the Malagasy national festival every
year, as related by nearly all the
travelers that have visited the land
of thc Hovas. The '"'Fandronna,"
or royal balli, was first instituted
by King Itatambo and .is held annu¬
ally by royal proclamation -froth tho
22d of November to tho 10th of
January. During this time no bus¬
iness is allowed to proceed. Tho
people (af the kingdom meet the
queen in the silver palace On the
first day of the testival,4 and a red
cock JSi thou' brought by the head
priest ot sacrificer of the ,court Its
neck ia wrung, and toe blood being
caught in a banana leaf is carried
to tile sovereign, who touches with
it her forehead, nock, stomach, arm¬

pit, finger nails and ioe nails, tho
rest pf lihe assembly following the
?example. ¡.Next day the people assemble
again, for tho royal tain, in the great
palace. Thia £J¿e queen takes in ono
of the sacred corners of tho hali,
in a silver bath, being screened from
rview by "lambae/' held by her at¬
tendants. >

"

, '..>:*
'Amid tho firing of cannon arid

the joyous shouts of her humblo'
subjects, ñer majesty then passes
.along the balcony, from a horn
in her hand sprinkles.', the' crowd;
twith water She lias just been [usingifor her ablutions, exclaiming ai: the
same time, "Masina, aho!" (I am
purified.) This sprinkling is said
to typify the abundance of rain, dur¬
ing the coming year,
To be absent from tho ceremony

would be to incur tho royal dis¬
pleasure. Every wife, also, must be
*vith her husband, si that time, or
it is considered that she is aa good
-as divorced. The new* year is then
supposed to have begun, asid for
Several weeks there is a great deal
*>f visiting and feasting.

CalFo Foot Jelly and GIus.
Calf's foot jelly, or. gelatin, which

appears on tho table in the form of
various delicate euuns and desserts,
is. mado by exactly tue sume process
as glue arid from exactly the sante
materials. Greater care is taken,
iiowever, in selecting tho parts of the
animal to bo used, and they are also
«leaned much more 'carefully. Aft¬
er coming from the cooling room
gelatin is spread much thinner on
the wire netting than glue, and when
it is dry girla cut it up with scissors
into pieces about six; niches; long by
ifcrec inches broad, anti it is m this
ifom tbät it/pfton appears in the.
market. Some manufacturers, how¬
ever, break it Up into fine pieces and
soli it in small .package?. ^ Cîeîatin
is much moro expensive than glue.-Isinglass, or fish glue, is another
product of tho glue factory arid;Í9
much prized as a gum for the sealingof letters arid the pasting of scrap¬books. It is also used in the mak¬
ing; of confectionery..

Vi
The Robber Robbed.

"I r'einember a long time ugo,"
said a burglar,'"going late one night,into a room in, which thoTO was ono;
man Bleeping. HIB clothes were oil*
a chair near tho bead of the bcd. Ï
,was bending over these clothes and;

Íabout to takethem out to the hall
when tho mari' suddenly woke up.¡Without a moment's hesitation, bc
ihrew his arms around më. I. was
young then and strong, but this
man Was four times as strong as Iv

K§%aBv' I think h6.¿6^drEáve crushed ;
WÈkme to a jelly if he had wanted. . As
0; it was he put me out of the. house

with the; greatest ease. But before
lie did that ho carried me over to
the" table and lit a light. As be
looked at me ray watch chasri caughtibis eye," and^ do you know, that man
took my watch and chain and kept;;them !»T-3'.ondon Tit-Bits.

/ ?.,
A Gs-and improvement,

A.~ ^-What is that curious machine
that Count bas had, constructed
on your recommendation Ho.tells
mo tho thing cost n lot of: money,but ho ia delighted at its beneficial
leircct on his health« : What is it for

B. (Count M/s medical adviser)--
; .; The machino ' is :t intended' to pump' fresli air |rotu outside into ilia close
I ^á<ét^^''0^T^^^éá^^9 count
', Bpenda most of has tigie.A.-Yes, but woulo^'t it do just

as well if tho windows wore operód ?
;; B.-Certainly, but my occupatiou

aa tho count's'family doctor would
Je gone if-1 dared to suggest ony-Uhrag so simple.--Buntes AV

A Dry Land Fish,
The periopatbûîmus, ono

most rem'nrkable of the eevpral epe-

tjras. "rte ia onlyfour or five inches,lorigv but hasa/fti^h^
strong 'rc«crablaricrt to .legs. Theyfraye tjië curious riabit of leaving tho
water in the e^t}riirig and speriding

flats rieár iidownter. A simiîàr' spv.-.des. of :$*ew ^àîrinâ ar$,caüed ."ru ;

ïdng Ssheá^/by the.native?-,

ßisnatnro oft^^^T^^ä^i
-**- í?atoily life tm old be niora beau¬

tiful tba» ii' is to' 'the st»*)Vy bçoks ii'
its-Mátery!.w<»i'c '..cßVVrUien -on tho

HISTORY IN ART.
Customs and Ide*« of Ancient Nations

Shown In Their Buildings. jAlmost as much can be learned
about ancient nations from looking
at what they made .or .built as by
rcaauig their writings and inscrip¬
tions. For thc- kind of buildings that
any nation erected depended ou sev¬
eral different things-climat^, geog' I
ráphy, :building materials, religion, jend government.

People in snowy Scotland, for in¬
stance, needed very different build¬
ings from those who lived in sunny
Italy. Some countries hird foreste
and built many wooden bpuses, oth¬
ers had great quarries and so made
uso of massive sione, and other
countries Chat had little stone or
wood, but had great beds of clay,
like ancient Syria* built their pal¬
aces and temples of burned clay
niüdo into bricks. iPeople who lived
among the mountains or by the sea,
as did tho people of (íreece and Ita¬
ly, built differently from, those who
lived on tho lèvéî olsinaof Asia or
África. Somo nations had many
gods and built temples for tho kind
of worship that their particular re¬
ligion required. Christum nations
lavished their skill and money wtep'grand : cathedrals, '

convents : and
cloisters.
In countries where the Tuler was

a despot great palaces were built hy
slaves, but where there was no gro$f||monarch, as in ancient Greece, there
Wpre no grand private buildings, but
the. finest worlc was put into great
public buildings for the people.

Yes,-if all the books and records
in the world were burned we should
still'be abio to traco the' customs
and ideas of ancient nations by the
structures and works of ort that
they have left,--Lucia Ames Mead
in St. Nicholas. v

. ;
; ¿: A Gigantic Seaweed.
Thc giant of the, seaweed family

and the, largest known species of
marino algae bears the . scientific
name of nerocystis. It occasionally
attains a elèngth of 300 feet and is
kept afloat on the ocean's surface on,
account of being buoyed by bladder¬
like enlargements of the stem, which
are filled with air. A| the plant
grows older these globose, bladder-
lik^ ..Excrescences swell into great
retort Bhap'o cylmdere six to seven
feet in length and between four and
five feet-, in .'diameter. Where this
plant grows in any considerable
quantity it becomes impossible for
small craft to pass through them
on account of tho .density of the
floating mais c$ vegetation. The
natives of tropical islands use the
bladdér-like enlargements mentioned
for water vessels and ¿or storing
away grain.._J_~_.",-

Relaxation«.
'

"lavery mind frets for relaxation/'
says a writer. "Some men find it
sufficient relief to take their pleas¬
ures on their own little tennisçourts

I oi1?croquet lawn.' -Ochers, like liicli-
I' ellen, will call in the servants and
I have a leaping match in the hall;
I or, like Cardinal Mazarin, shut
j themselves in a room and fly over
the chairs. Sir Isaac Holden used
to get recreation out of compulsorywalking. The more active the mind
the greater the riced for physicalrecreOtiom Ôladstono cut down.
trees, rode and. walked, and when
none of these occupations was open
to him threw himself head . over
heels down a.gr03s bank.: This feat

j was eclipsed by the staid and orderly,member of thc house of commons^who;:wouid solemnly throw/a'back
somersault ns he walked, home;:
throiigh Hyde park."
Must Have Elsen';«¡n Awful Writer.

j -'A Mr. Smith of Worcester stut¬
tered so that it was painful to liear:
Mm try to speak. One day his law¬
yer in Boston wrOie asking him to
send a -.'letter -.-stating certain -facts
about, a ease soon to be tried. The
next noon he appeared at the office
and said, "1 th--th-th-thoughtPd c-c-o-cpúld jcbme '.down m-,
rn-rn-myself, as I c-ç-e-c-
can talk; b-b^-b--b-better'n I,
e-c-can write." J V

Baby Didn't'Dißturb Him.
"The lady who moved .in yester¬

day , deceived WP," said the rental.
agent apologetically. "She said
fhe had ho children, but I under¬
stand she han a baby. I)id it dis-
turbyon?" .......

"Nó," anëweFcd Mr. Matdweller.
"They tell me it cried some dtirmg,.the night, but the noieö was drownect
by tho howls pf Smith's dog and ths
shriek of Mrs, Brown's parrot/*-Detroit News.

invisible Writing. ]Dissolve in a fluid ounce of dis¬
tilled water fifty, grain» of chloride
of cobalt, ftnd affer. tho crystals haye
-uisamr^ of glycer-
in. Shake thia until it is thorough-\ ly rnixe& .^ritc. ttpon'-csxaihary part-
per ;?' with jtbis ink, the¿ give jit to
some ono who sits or stands^Rcar1-
the stove. As the paper becomes

j warm the writing will turn blue, but
will fade again when expired to coldH
ox* dampness. -- j

Í ~- 0eítíng rich is ¿ot what it ia «d-
veri5£6d tu be in the prospectuses.
; - ïlv.i. moro poetry there'' ia. io tho

c ĵ
ones sro tun. '. ;: ?'

- Thtre le so^ofchiag alni «í.»?q ¿are:'
mér.1 ihai^ske^tK^ rasa TÍ [IO eat-,;
;ittg it vhlnk he'-Ja và :?Qk$\i,ty good le!-

APPLES AND APPLICATION.
Th« Beginning of Ono of Now York'«

Sifl «Jewolry Stores.
Ono ol the well known jewelryshops in Broadwuy had its begin¬ning in an apple basket in the dayswhen Xcw \ork women shopped in

Canal street and, the lower end of
Central park was fnr in the country.Men who had stalls in Washingtonmarket and other men who went
there to do their marketing will re¬
member a comely young .woman
Who sat there day in and day out
>Hh her apple basket, offering eb
ways the best pf apples for sale. Her
customers looked for her as regular¬ly us one looks for daylight in the
morning, anti she never failed them.
And all tho time the young woman
woe putting aside in a little box at
home the dollars she could save
from her few* personal needs»
Sho waa on friendly terms with all

the butchers and green grocers and
fruit sellers who nod stella in the
market, and when they were tight
pressed for money they turned to
thc apple vornan for help. Alwaysshe was ebie from her cariup to
help them over their, tight places for
a week or a month or six months.
But her friendship did not blind her
to her business opportunities. Sive
charged them 'for the money, and
not only this, but she always re¬

quired security. As often as not the
security was a watch or a ring or a
scarfpin, and in course of time she
found herself with a goodly number
bf articles of jewelry unredeemed.
¡.These, to protect herself, she under¬
took to eefl. To do this she quit the
apple basket andrented a very small
shop and to her stock added à few
now goods. Other customers came to
borrow money ontneir jewelry, and
in Urae she" waa running a full
fledged pawnshop. Gradually aa she
prospered sho aid away with the
money lending and increased the
amount pf new gooda, And as ber
business grew she moved into Jarger
quarters, and at the time of her
death, not many years ago, she was
reputed wealthy.---New York Her-
nld-

_____

Marriage tn Scotland.
À Scotch minister häB been tell¬

ing some of his1 experiences in mar¬
rying people, which, are rather fun¬
ny. Sometimes when he has asked a

couple to join hands tho four join
hands all round, as if pi'eparing to
Bing "Auld Lang Syne." On several
Occasions when trie question was
asked of trie bridegroom whether he
took this woman for his wife no re¬
ply was returned. He then repeated
the question more pointedly, which
always brought out tho tardy but
cool response, "Ofc^ayel"Á eommon practice after the knot
is tied is for the minister to shako
banda with the young couple and |
say,. "I wishgyou much joy." A
bridegroom once briskly replied,
"The eame to you, sir." The minis- |ter on one occasion remarked to a
middle aged bride t!i=i this was the; |last time she 6hould sign her maiden
?name. She coolly replied, *Tvo%ign-
ed it lang eneucn, Ï think I"-^West¬
minster Gazette.

Knowledge off Architecture.
It is often said that a little learn-

;ing is a dangerous thing, for it
makes people who know only a little
conceited and critical. But, on the
other band, we must have a little I
learning before/we carf have much,
and a little, learning may make us
ambitious instead of conceited. It
may open our , eyes to a thousand
?new-mtèresting things, in everyday
life; À little knowledge about archi¬
tecture is more of a'help, too, than,
a little knowledge about most other
subjects; It .ia more important for
the average American tb learn tc |look at his city intelligently than^itio to know what are. tl\e tributaries
of the Amazon or how many men
were killed at the battle of Salamis
or aihuhdreU other thinga no moro
important which ho has spent much
of his time in learnmg.-~i-Sti Nicho¬
las. , ?.-

A Delphic Utterance
;,'C, As capnblo of varied interpreta¬
tion as the utterancca of thc ancient;
oracles was the speech made by a
Swiss mountaineer Who accompa¬
nied the Sttitiield and Collie explor¬
ing espodition through the Canadian
Kookies. .-''. s

.. ;'.? -^,.vv;
.'They ¿oúiid it necessary to ford

Bear creek, and Hans did not enjoy
it, although he faced it with exem¬
plary fortitude. Once safely across,
ho turned and surveyed thé stream
gravely,

"Several \times you cross;he:
said enigmatically, .^nt yet once ia
the last time." .*,.;.-:

j Ineffectual.
A Chicago druggist had; gone to

tho back patt of tho storo to answer,
Ä' .telephonö calL'^.leaving:';;fc:.t$É¿
year-old boy temporarily in charge
Yang Pim, the gnitíesolaundrymanin the next blot'k, ipamo in at this
moment to buy s bottle of blood,
purifier. *Yes; we've ¿ot 'sorae,w
esid the cohscíéntíotin boy,, "but î
don't believe it'll do you «ny good.
'Yea m%kl take- a dozen bottles of
.'i^. ;«n4.^óji-5\stíU.1b¿>; Chinaman.'*
- A wise wife knows that'flattery jisthe.real key to,her': husband's pock-1

I - Any gossip can say nwan inióga, jbut it takes a good cook.'/to, turn out a
ikst-cir.es toast.
j-Instead of old woraoo and young
¡ whiskey the average rnaii prefers old
j whiskey and, young woman,

j - Thor? wáel oace a woman who
[ eotfcld aotfcaHy starch & man's shirt in
j the ïight plas©, but «be bas coen d»Ad
J^véraVauú^ ? -?-

FEES OF LAWYERS.
They Are. Not Always as Largo a» They

Ar« Said to Be,. . jThe vaet majority of lawyers do ,
no better than make a fair living, (and if an average could be made it
would bc found that * largo number 1

must earn ridiculously email suras.
An estimate recently made showingthat there are not five lawyers in
New York who make ,$100,000 a
year, not ton who make $?5.00O, not
fifteen who make $50,000 and not
twenty-five who make $25,000 is
probably not far wrong.
"Above all things, a successful

lawyer remarked not long ago, "ne^-
*r take a lawyer's word about his
Ealary. He doesn't mean to prevari¬
cate, but the appearance of prosper¬ity is so large a port of lits capitalthat 'bluffimj about his income is a
natural habit, I can te -1 you.what I
make in a year, but I shouldn't ex¬
pect you to believe it, end I
shouldn't wish you. to behevo it, be¬
cause it probably would, bo uncon¬
sciously*exagseratede"So many Afferent things influence
alawyer's charges that it is hard for
on outsider to even guess at his in¬
come. One man has en invariable
rulq which he tries to carry out and
thinks hejBuccecds, although he nev¬
er hos been able to carry it out ex¬
actly in his whole career. Ile tries
to estimate the time he spends on
each case and to charge accordingly,
gradually increasing his fee as his
time has grown more valuable. An¬
other lawyer considers how the work
is done. If it is done in a great hur¬
ry, forcing him to drop other cases
and to work at night es well as dur¬
ing the dav to complete it, he
charges much more than for a caso
that fits in easily with his other la¬
bor. Still another, a conscientious
man, who robs himself for fear oC
being suspected of robbing some one
else, figures carefully the value of
his services to his client and reckons
his fee upon results more ¿han upon
time or upon his personal inconven¬
ience.
But there aro thousands of cases

for which no rule can properly ad¬
just the fee. One example will serve.
An'action was taken a year ago by
one man against another for $30,-
000, and the defendant came one
dey to Ids . lawyer to say that ho
wasn't Willing to meet tho matter in
court and that the lawyer might pay
the money to the man who had
brought the action. The lawyer had
been interested in the case, and he
asked his client to letitia settle the
matter in his own way. The client
acquiesced on condition that tho
case was not to bo brought to court.
A few weekslater the plaintiff with-
drew 'tho notion, as the lawyer had
foreseen that, he would. How much
ought tho lawyer to have chargedhis client for this service ? The law¬
yer had spent little time over the
case, but he hod saved tho man $30,-
000. He sent a bill for $2,500, which
was promptly and gratefully paid.-
Leslie's Magazine. '

The Surgcon'o Romody.
A famous Philadelphia physician,

praising the speed of his profession
in performing operations, told a sto¬
ry of an English Burgeon who had
performed successfully a difficult
and delicate operation on a million¬
aire banker's wife. The bilMhat he
rendered for this operation was a
large one. It was not exorbitant, but
it was enough, a reasonable and just
bill. Tho banker, though, thought
otherwise.. With on imprecation he
(declared the bill to ba an outrage.
"Why," ; he Cried, "tho operation
took you only ten jránutes."
% The surgeon laughed. "OW ,bosaid, "if tha^ is your only objection
tho next iiiiiè any member of your
fanlily needs an operation I'll keep
thc subject two or three hours under
tho knife»" ; , '. "

The Vinegar Habit Hard to Curo.
"One of the most difficult habits

tó cuire is that of drinking vinegar,"said^ doctoré "A good
many women drin^ yinegíiir for the
complexion, and in some cases it
creates a craving for it even mord
insatiate than that for liquor. Äs the
habit grows tho victim is no longer
^contented with .; ordinary vinegar,
.but demands it stronger and stron-1
rg^r until shu drinks acetic acid ^ith
veiy little dilution. £t burns out*the
Btomach within a very few yeara¿
and it is seldom that a vinegar fiend
lives cv^- untii middle age. It can
"be detected by tho peculiar pallor, of
the countenance, but no antidote
has ever hom discovered by which
the habit can bo cured."

'. i.'.i'i.'. .VIM :j i

The Eyes.
The eyes can be greaiiy*8trenffth-

ene¿ by putting the face down into
a ¿lass or* eyecup of water the first
thing in the,.^ morning and openingthem'under water. This rU vrBcull
to éz at Sîèt, but if the water; foi
two or three dnys be tepid and grad¬
ually br made coldet byÄpercepti-
blo degrees until it h no ehóck io put
the face intovqnite cold water it will
soon become easy, ond is invigorat¬
ing and refreshing. The ey«shouU bo wled niter this by pass¬
ing a. soft towel gently from the
outer angle inward toward the nose,

It's better to havo a little senti
Of tho: practical religion thoo ' th
finest appreciation of its poetic aspect
alone.'

Faint heart ne'er got mixed 0]
lip» brdaoh-of-prionSiso suit.

-- When the millennium orri ves th
world will have no use for lawyers.'
- Orett mpn flip dowe in winte

sod small men slip up ar all seasons
- When opportunity is .spurred oi

by labor thc result is sometimes cali
ed luck.

Quite a Difference.
Horatio G. Herrick, of Lawrence,

Mas*., for maoy ycart? sherill of i-lssex
jouuty, took a lively interest in the
schools of his home town. Shortly
tfter ^Garfield's death Mr. Herrick
trieited one of the schools and made
in address upon the life of the etates-
tnan. He asked
"Now, can any off you tell me what

a statesman is ?"
A little hand went up, and a little

2!.rl replied :

"A stausman is a man who makes
speeches. "
"Hardly that," answered Mr. Her¬

rick, who loved to tell thia story.
"For instance, I sometimes make
speeches, and yet I am not a states¬
man."
The little hand again wont up, and

the answer came triumphantly :
"I know. A statesman is a man

who makes good speeches 1"

Curran's Wit.

Curran's ruling paj&ica was his
joke, .and it was -"erong, if not in
death, at least in his last illness. Ono
rooming hi» physician observed that
ho seemed to "cough with more diffi¬
culty."
"That is rather surprising,"' an¬

swered Curran, "for I have been prac¬
ticing all night."
While thus lying ill Curran was vis¬

ited by a friend, Father O'Leary, who
aleo loved his joke.
. "I wish, O'Leary," said Curran to
him abruptly, "that you had tho keys
of beaven.''
"Why, Curran?"
"Beoause you could let me in,"

said the facetious counselor.
"It would be much better for you,

Curran," said the good humored priest,
"that I had the keys of the other
place, because I oould then let you
out."

FOB SALE.
322 ACHES OF LAND,

3i miles from Central.
Apply to

F. B. MORGAN,
Central, B. C.

Aug 0,1905 124

-FARR FOR SALE!
Situated .two miles northeast of Wal¬halla, 8.'O', conBiatlng of 179 acres, goodolgbt-recm building in good repair,three tenant houses, 320 aorea in culti¬

vation, all frosh land. Good barn and
atables. B. R. MOSS, Agent.^Wñluñíla, 3. C
Sept 15, 1005 13 . 4

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ott**o tn Old Benson Building
Money to Lcnn on Real Estate.

J. L. SHERARD*
ATTORNEY A.T I>Á.W,

AHDER6027, S< C.

Oílice over Post Office BuildingMoney to lend on Real Estate
Annual Meeting Stockholders Bre¬

gon Cotton Mill.
The regular Annual Meeting of theStockholders of rho Brogon Hill will be

held In tho City of Anderson, at ll
o'clock a; m., on Tuesday, 10th day of
Ootobor, 1905.
By order of the Président.

O. J. BROCK, Secretary,.SeptIS, 1005 134

Annual Meeting Stockholders An¬
derson Cotton Mill.

Tb« regular Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of tho Anderson CottonMUlu
will bo held in the City ot Anderson, at
>!2o'olock m., on Tuesday, 10th day of
October, IfrOS.
By ordw of the President.

C.:J. BROCK, Secretary.Sept 13,1605 134

ftotice ot Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administrator of the

Estate of Margaret L Parker, de-
ceased, hereby gives notion that;he will
on tho J8tb of October; 1005, apply to
the Judge of Probate of Aaderaon Coun*
"7, tí. C., for a Final Settlement of eaid
Jatate, and a discharge from his office as
Administrator. '

.,rT&3'äSPRB P. PARKER, Adm'r.
Sept 13, 11)05 18 0»

THE Booka for tho collection of etato. School
ail County TAXss will bo o fenol from October
IC th; Si) Dr., to December Slat, 1005, incl nal vc, andfiOta January tai, 1D05, to March lat, 1505,1 will
collect with tho rsualty-for Jannary 1 »sr amt,FoVru ar7 » 99t c t-n t, BE4 fIOm March lat to the
15th with 7 per cent canally. After the 15th ofMarch Executi&ns will be Issued.
lb« rata ot Tax Lery Isa» follow .»'.?;'"

,. Bute TAXea...
?. Behool,....................8 *

>'<;A-o^Ba»poaat^.n......N.MM^.~.. *
!.> PobltC MOada, .»».....«..?.»«.»'»»« ««.'»»>»'«»« 1,

An eMWonkTi'aVfi^SO.
îffS SS?ti$SSSX}(l3S¡tíS¡ fiSB&B
Additional levy 4 milla Behool Dlstrlei No. 28.
Additional levy S milli Behool District No. Si.
AddlUonal lety 4 mill» School DiMrict No. 6J.

^Making W/j rallia io? Waiser-McEtotoyle School

üal?újr%\£ mills for ¡ftócd Hop« School Dis-

t*M^il,8 inilU for Gantt Behool DIetrtct Ko.

^Making \l% mllU for Oolleg* School Dist riot

Making ;Hjj mills for Hunter Behool DIM rict

^Makins W/x milla for Bishops Bracoh SchoolDistrict No. ÍH.
Making lflj¿ railla for Zion School Dlatrict No.
Mckie« IVA aJHls foi- Moïses Eco aol District

Ko. 62.
Tao Stato Cou »tl tatton recuire» oil males be¬

tween thc agaa of 2t -»nd 6). year», «xe«pt thoa»
Incapable orearning a support from bein* maim«
;lfoMthn cansas, *n¿ tbo>« who jseiraxHn the:SfcrJbetweén tho But« a. to pay a Pott Tax ofOpeDollsr. AU penons between the Mea of eighteenAnd arty Jèara qfage who »re nbje to work ibo
publmioada, or, cause thew to be worked;, exceptpreachers who bato chargo of a congregation andïfîSeait who sorted lo the war between the ßiates,Behool Tatchera and Trimeon aro exempted '.maa;road duty, and in »ea c» wofk way ...'pay a tex of
;On# Dollar, to bo collected at the samettSMfrOther
t»zt» a re collected . I will eoUees; taxe» at «öft»-town, Mt, AiryTPledniont, Petser, pelton Millsand Malone* Path, batviii give notice Ute« tbettmexVlil tlslt these plates.J. M. PAYNE, Coufty Treasurer.

That we can supply you with

RYE,
BARLEY.
AND

TURNIP SEED.
First shipment just received.

EVANS PHARMACY

Seep a Eecord of
Your Transactions.
Put your money in the Bank and

pay your bills by check.
The Bank Book is the best record

of receipts, and your cheek is the best
receipt tor your bills.
The SAVINGS DEPA.RTMÈNT

of The Bank of Auderoon will pay
you interest on thiifc Idle money you
have. One Dollar will open an ac¬
count.

THE BÄRK ÖF ANDERSON.
Capital 1150,000-Surplus $150,000

J. A. Brocky President.
B. F. Mauldiu, Cashier.

yt.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get in a tan¬

gle if your money ia deposited-with aud
all payments made through tho-

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S, C.
It is our business to take caro of your

business-the banking part of it-ana we
do it with.accuracy that comes from ox«
perlonee.
The Bank'â past history ls a guarantee

ipr tue futurer *

Deposlta of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor«

rocera and good depoaltorewnnted.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Corney or AWOBBSOK. '.

COURTOP COMMON PLEAS.
O.Ö. McWborter, Piala ti il, against 41ir» Mc Noel
Marble Company, a Corporation under-and bythe Laws of fteorgia, Dor« ndarjt.-au minons fox
Ilelicf-Complaint not Served.

To the Defendant The McNeel Maible Comeany,
a Corporal lou :

ÏOU aru hereby au ramos od and roqul red to an«
ewer the Complaint In thia action, which

Ia tiled In the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Flea« at Anderen C. H., 8. C., and to
.erre a copy of your answer tojhe aald Complaint
on the aubsCrlbers at their office. Anderson C. H,
3. C., within twenty days after the service hereof,exclusivo of the day Ot ouch Bcrvico ; and, li yon'foll to answer the Complaint within the time
aforesaid, thf. Plaintiff In tbis action wiU applyto the Court for ibo relief demanded In tho Com¬
plaint.
Pated Audoraon, B. C., August 4, a. D. 1908.

BOKHaM & 'VATKINS,
^

Plaintif! . Attorney».[SBÍX.] 3X0 C. WATKINS, C. a. a P.

To the absent Defendant«, The MoNcol Marble
Company :. You will please take notice that the
Com plain t lp this action has bean this day filed
in tb> Office Of the Clerk,-of tho Court of Common
Plea«: for Anderson- County, South Carolin a.
APgoeMtieSS.

..BONHAM & WATKINS.
PlftintlS'a Attorneys.

AOBuatS.lCOa 8 6

THE STATE OF 8CUTH CAROLINA,
County of Andersbrt.

COUR? OP COMMON ttÚAB.
Marth» Picken«,. Plaintiff, against Mary Jane
'Thornley, Parry Pl cko ns, Son o 7 Pieken«, Tiny
V William« and Daisy Plckens, Dafendants,-Sum-
noni for KeJiof-Co tnplait Served.

To tho Defendants abow named:

YOD Sro hereby *umnioaod »nd required !to an-
; awer the Complaint in thia action, of which

*copy la herewith served upon yon, and to servo a
cony of your answer to said Complaint on, the
Bubscribera at their oiBco, at Anderson, 8. C., with¬
in twenty days after th» service hereof, exclusiveOT,th# day o» such «ervlce ; and if you fail to an¬
swerline Complaint within the time aforesaid, thePlain tl if lo thjt action will apply to thf Court foi
the relief d^mnaded in tno complaint.

. Dali 1 Anderson, 8. C., July 1$. A. 0.1058.

To the absent Defendants, Perry Picke cs ana
Boony Pfckens : »

You will take notice that if yen fAlt to answer
the Comjsta&i Wein, which was.sled. In te»
office Ot Coe Clark Of. Qoort for Ande roon County,
S. Cen the Stb day of August, 1005, within twoo.«
Sr days after th» service hereof, exclusive of the
.jiraf ajet/loe, the.FisJatlir win apply te tb»
Court for the relief demanded th. th» Complaint;QUATHV£BAVat £ COCHP.Atü,

PlainttafiAttoraeya,.;':4i»f*stV0,:t»os. .: a.- ;> .-f";-

THE "BOSS" COTTON PRESS S
SIMPLEST, SlliONGEST, BEST

THE MURRAY GINNING, SYSTEM
Gins, Feeder«, Condensers, Etc.

GIBB25 MACHINERY CO.
Columbia. S. Sf«

People's Bat si totara.
ÂNDEBiQF, g. C.

We respectfully solicitashare
ot your business.

Four Schools :
Arts, Law, Sciences and TeachersSystem ol' wide election.
Expenses moderate.

. Opens September 27tb, 1905.

WOFFORD COLLEGE,HKNgY N; SNYDER, LL.D., President.
'Iwo degrees, A. B. and A. M. Four coursesleading to the A. B. Dégree. Kine professors.Departments-Ethics and Astronomy, Mathe¬matics, Puyiics and Geology, Biology and Chem.Utry, Latin, Greek, English, Germ tn and French,History nnd Economics. Library and Librarian.The w. E. Burnett Gymnasium uudor acompotentdirector. J. B. Ctereland Scltn;» HaW. Atbletlogrounds. Course of lectures by the ablest mea onthe platform, Eire musical onportunHtei. NextSession Hopt. 20. Board from to SIC a month.For catalogue or othor information addressJ. A G AMKWK LL, Sec., Spartanb'.i-g, 8.0.

W0FF0RD COLLAGE FITTING SCHOOL.
Three nev buildings. Steam heat and electriclights. Head Master, four teachers and MatronUTO in tho buildings. Situated on the WofftrdCampus. Students take a regular course In theCollegs Gymnasium, and haro access to the Col«lege Library. ¿US pays for bo&rd, tuition aol edifees. Sons of Methodist ministers do not. ptytuition. Next session begins September 20. ForCatalogue etc.. address

A. MASON DuPBE, Head Master.
SparUnburg. S. fl.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective NOT. 29,1003.

.WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 lp.m. ; Anderson 415 p. m. ; "Pendleton 4.47

p. tn. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; «¿neos 5.31 x%.
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.No. 9 (dally except 8unday)r-i-LeaveBelton 10.45 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 4 ÜL*arrive at Seneca 11,57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Beltona11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Per»dleton 11.82 a. m.; Oberry 11.39 a. nuSeneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive. Walhalla 1,2,p. m.
No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.03 p. m.;arrlvo Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (daily)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. ns.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except Sue Jay)-LeaveBelton 0.00 o. m.; arrive Anderson 0.80

fl'm'
EASBOUNB.

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.35 a.
m.; Seneca 8.68 a. m.; Cberty 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 n. m.; Anderson .10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.23 a. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Oberry 2.10 p. m.; Pen¬dleton 2 20 p. m.; Anderson 810 p, ra.jarrive Belton 8.35 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday r-1?)-Tj«ave Anderson3.10 p. m.; arrive d -»hon 3 35 p. m.No 8 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.m.; Seneca 6.81 p. m.; Cherry 5.59. p. m.;Fendleton 0.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p.m;; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.
No. 24 (dally except Sunday)-Lear»Anderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8.20

a, m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,Greenville, S. O
J. H. ANDERBON, Supt.

__Anderson,6. C. gi
G. & W. Carolina Raliway, f.

Schedule in effect -Jan. 23, 1905. '

Lv Anderaon.li
.*. Calhoun Falls,./...
Ar McCormick*.....
Ar August» -......^
Lv Augusta.....

.' Yemnssee.........
r, Charleston.........M Savannah b (cen t)" Beaufort b.........
" Fort Royal........

7.00 am
8.29am
0*29 a m
12.15 a m
2 85 p m
4,80 pm^AO p m
7.40 p m
0.45 p m
0.30 p m
0.40 p m

2.10 LJ*
4,i0pm
o.05pm
o Mobarn
10.05am
li.55pm
cl 1.15am
oll.OSam
11.10 om

Lv Port Kovalb
Beaufort.....

" Savannah b teen t)" Cbarleaton b ........
" Yemassee............
" Allendale.
ArAugusta.
Lv Augusta...Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
"Anderson..

7.25 a m
7.40 am
5.40 a m
7.10 am
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 pm
2.55 p m4.40 pm
6.45 p m
7.10 »m

co.oopm
0.10 pm

07.15 p mi'
c8.20pm
10,20pm
11.81pm
1.80am
6.00am
7.37am.
10.00 a m

Lv Anderson .'...?.............
Ar Greenwood.Waterloo (Harris Springs) "" Laurens." Greenville...........................'* Spsrtanbnrg.
*,T"Glenn Springe b.

7.00 am
12.39 pm
1.17 pm
i.45pm
3.25 pm
3.80pm
5.25 p m

Lv Glenn Springs (G. e. K.K.).
Lv Spartanburg (U. & W. U.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.......
Lv Waterloo........
Lv Greenwood.v.
Ar Andersonvt.................

9.00am
12.01 p m
12.15 p m
150pm
2.20 pm
2.46pm
7.10 pm

U..' .ally exeep* Sunday ; c, SusuJayonly;.
' Through train service between Au*
gosUMend Charleston.
For information roí allve to rates, Sta,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T, A., Ander-

8. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,ÎC, Ernest WllllamB, Gen. Pass. A"t.,
ugusu, Gs., T. M. Emerson, TrameManager., . ,

BO "'EARS*'
EXPERIENCE

scientific mtm*.

7* V «"». T*«.?»«rtv|';">. TX Cf-


